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These photos were taken from the pages of The Lynn County News during the past year. Enjoyl The News would like to thank our readers for your patronage in 2012, and we look forward to 2013.
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Did you notice this 
edition is 1 day late?
Due to  c los ing  fo r  Christm as Eve 
and Christmas Day, this week's Lynn 
County News was published a day 
later. Next week we w ill close fo r 
New Year's Day, but w ill publish on 
the usual Thursday date.

Holiday deadline:
The News Office will be dosed 
Tuesday, Jan. 1 for New Year's 
Day. Early deadline is 3 p.m. Mon
day, Jan. 31 for the Jan. 3 issue.

,o u n t le w s

P.O. Box 1170 • IWwka, TX 7N73 

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308

E-mail address:
LyrmCoNews@poka.com
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O p en  M tm day • T h u n d a y  
9:00 a.m. - 5*J0 p.m.

... (Open During Lunch Hour)

C L O S E D  F R ID A Y S  
(Drop Box avaHaUe by from door)

DEADLINE; Noon Tuesdays

Tahoka man fatally shot 
in police confrontation
by JU AN ELL JO N ES

A 9-I-I call at 3:16 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 23 initiated a chain of evelhts that 
resulted in the death of a Tahoka man 
from gunshot wounds from a Tahoka 
Police Officer during a standoff outside 
the home of Jlodney Moore. The city 
officer involved in the shooting is an 
experienced police officer, but new 
to the Tahoka Police Dept, within 
the last year. City officials declined 
to release the officer’s name, but 
acknowledged that he has been placed 
on leave pending an investigation of 
the incident.

Moore, 35, was fatally shot in the 
incident outside his home at Ave. N and 
S. 1st Street. Police and city officials 
have not released any details about the 
shooting, but information from the 9-1- 
1 dispatch call records indicate that 
the 9-1-1 call came in at 3:16 p.m., with 
the “caller advisiij^ there was a man 
walking around with a knife in his 
hand going crazy. Caller advised the 
man was hallucinating and his family 
was trying to calm him down."

Records indicate that a Tahoka 
Police Officer, a Lynn County 
Sheriffs Deputy, and two local DPS 
officers were dispatched to the scene. 
Following is a timeline of the incident, 
according to the dispatch call sheet:

Lynn County 9-1-1 Emergency: (Call sheet formally requested by Lynn Courtty News)

3:16 p.m. Caller at 1513 Ave. N requests officer to  scene

Call type: 10-56 (Description: Intoxicated Person)

"Caller advised there was a man walking around w ith a knife in his hand 

going crazy. Caller advised the man was hallucinating and his fam ily 

was'trying to calm him down."

Tahoka Police O fficer dispatched to address, on location at 3:19 p.m. 

Lynn County Sheriff's Deputy dispatched, on location at 3:29 p.m.

DPS Officer dispatched to scene 

Second DPS Officer dispatched, on location at 3:21 p.m.

DPS officer advised "shots were fired and needs EMS"

Dispatcher called Lynn County Hospital to notify  EMS 

Unknown person called and advised "something was going on down 

from  her house and need the cops out there"

(Between 3:31 and 3:33, six more law enforcem ent officials respond to scene)

3:32 p.m. DPS advises "it was a chest wound"

3:33 p.m. DPS requests Aerocare

3:35 p.m. EMS responds enroute to  location

3:37 p.m. EMS arrives on scene

3:39 p.m. Aerocare responds enroute to location

3:43 p.m. EMS enroute to Lynn County Hospital w ith patient

3:46 p.m. EMS arrives at hospital w ith patient

4:15 p.m. Lynn County Hospital calls and advises " it was on lockdown"

4:S1 p.m. Sheriff's Deputy calls and advises 'suspect has d ie d '

3:17 p.m. 

3:18 p.m. 

3:18 p.m. 

3:19 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 

3:31 p.m.

Officially, the City of Tahoka 
released the following statement:

“The City of Tahoka has placed

a City officer involved in a shooting 
while on duty in the City on Dec. 23, 
2012 on paid administrative leave.
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pending investigation of the incident 
by the Texas Department of Public 
Safety Texas Rangers. There will be 
no further statement from any official 
of the City of Tahoka concerning this 
situation pending the investigation.”

Texas Department of Public 
Safety spokesman CpI. John Gonzalez 
acknowledged that troopers were at 
the scene at the time of the incident 
but that no trooper fired any shots. 
As of Wednesday morning, he told 
The News that he had no further 
information to provide about the 
incident, but indicated he would be 
speaking with the Texas Rangers about 
the investigation. The investigation 
procedure will include an autopsy on 
the deceased.

Tahoka Police Chief Doyle Lee told 
The News that after the investigation 
is complete, the matter would be 
presented to a grand jury, but would 
not comment on the investigation 
currently underway.

According to news sources, Moore 
is from Post, but moved to Tahoka four 
months ago to work at a cotton gin. He 
was married and had six children.

Lynn County Law enforcement was 
busy with seven accidents involving 
vehicles on U.S. 87 after an icy cold 
front on Christmas Day presented a 
white Christmas but also coated the 
area with snow and ice. Icy roads 
contributed to six accidents during the 
day, and a seventh accident about 2 
a.m. on Dec. 26, with EMS called to at 
least one scene, as well as the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Dept, called to assist 
with their "Jaws of Life” equipment.

On Christinas Eve. John Edwards 
of New Home reported that someone 
had stolen his 2005 Chwrolet pickup 
from an open garage at his home. The 
red 2500 crew cab pickup had not been 
kxMted by Wednesday morning.
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MR. and MRS. MIKE ORR

Couple to celebrate 50th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Orr, of Tahoka, will be celebrating their 

50th wedding anniversary on December 28th. Orr and the for
mer Dorothy Janice (Jan) Brown were married December 28th,
1962 at the Tahoka Church of Christ.

They are the parents of Scott Orr and wife Sheryl Orr of 
Lubbock. They have three grandchildren. Mike has farmed in 
Lynn County since 1%S and Jan is retired from the PSA.

woodwork
by dalton wood

AS I WAS brushing my remaining teeth the other day, 
I thought of this poem, which I read somewhere:

There once was a dentist named Fiddle 
Who refused to accept his degree.

He said, “It’s enough being Fiddle,
... without being Fiddle, D.D.”

H Jead in j Annomcernent
The Lynn County News accepts wedding 

announcements at no charge if run within 8 weeks 
following the event. A $35 fee will be assessed if run after tfiat time. 

An information is subject to editing 
Wedding and Engagement forms are availabk at the Lynn County News, 

1617Main. P.O. Bos 1170, Tahoka, Tx 79373, (806) 561-4888, Fax 561-6308.

WE CAN HELP YOU GET

Omanaed
If you neod... appointment calendars,

file folders, hanging file folders, storage 

boxes, desk pads, desk calendars, labels, 

calculators, stacking trays, file guides, 

or some other office supplies ...

t/î n it's time to come see us!
OrENMOKMY-WKSDAYd̂ OOA.M.TOS.SOP.M.V

(OoBedhesdMy.Jm. 1 fyr the holiiUy-H ippy Hew Yur!)

DESK
CALENDARS
>8.98

FILE FOLDERS 
‘11.89

150 in a box

FILE STORAGE 
BOXES

3̂.00 each or
2̂6.00 for ten

^Lynn County News
1617 MAIN • TAHOKA, TX

806/561-4888 • FAX 806/561-6308
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Pages from past 1914-1915...

Ad from April 10,1914 Issue:
Livery Stable: G.W. King & Son. When you want to go anywhere, 

day or night, call at the stable or phone No. 9 or No. 6. Good teams and 
rigs and careful drivers; prices reasonable. Barn North of Square.

Trades Day ,
May 5th Program:

On next TXiesday, May 5th, there will be something doing all day as 
the following program shows:

9 to 10 o'clock a.m. - Tennis
10 to 11 - Church
11 to 12 - Stock Show
12 to 1 - Rest
1 to 2 - Premiums Awarded
2 to 3 - Moving Pictures
3 to 4 - Bropp Busting
4 to 6 - Baseball
6 to 7 - Races
7 to 8 - Rest
8 to 9:30 - Preaching 

 ̂ , 9:30 to 12 - Dancing
'  . . -May 1,1914

THE LYNN COUNTY Procrastination Society (of 
which I am president) will meet at noon Friday in my of
fice. Or maybe we should meet Saturday, or Monday, or 
possibly some day early next year, for sure.

We kind of need to meet in the next few days, to dis-
t-<. W. r„. •
C U S S  the things we didn’t get done in 2012 and make 
plans to do them next year. Or at least as soon as we 
can get to it. Like Scarlett O ’Hara, I will think about that 
tomorrow.
. At any rate, the next few days are the last chance for 
all of us to do whatever we thought we’d accomplish this 
year, because Time doesn’t wait on anybody.

So here’s hoping all of you have a great year ahead, 
with good health, someone to love and be loved by, and 
good friends. If you have those things, money and other 
material stuff won’t really matter.

A Church Quilting Lunch
A church quilting will be held at the Methodist church next 

Wednesday, October 6th. All the ladies especially invited to come 
early and bring their lunch and expect to have lots of fun.

The above is just about as the News man received it over the 
phone from a lady at headquarters. Now, when the lady said 'lunch' 
it struck the said News man that if the ladies .really want to have 'lots 
of fun' the thing for them to do, would be for each lady to bring three 
'lunches,' and invite one gentleman to eat 'd inner' with her. The la
dies could come early, quilt all day and stay late. The gentlemen could 
come late, eat most all the time, and leave early. If the ladies want to 
have an extra amount of 'fun ' they might set a 's tin t' of quilting for 
each gentleman and if his work did not pass the board of censors, 
have him pay a quarter and rip out what he had done; or you might 
have him to give 50 cents and not do any quilting. The above is not 
given because the News man wishes to be officious; he just simply 
wants to eat about 2-1/2 beautiful lunches with some lady Wednes
day. '' -Oct. 1,1915

Fire Wipes Out One-Third 
Tahoka Business District

The tiny flame off an oil heater, a blowing curtain, a blaze, and 
where stood 13 business firms representing an investment of be
tween (40,000 and $45,000 at nine o'clock Thursday morning, by 
noon there lay â heap of twisted iron and smoking ashes on the north 
side of the public square of Tahoka.

About 9:45 it was discovered that the rooms occupied by the Hin
ton family in the east Wise building on the north side of the square 
were in flames. It is believed that a partition curtain in the room blew 
against a lighted oil heatgr and thus originated the blaze that wiped
out a third of the business section of the town. When discovered by 
Mr. Hinton the buildings w m  doomed.

City Council will appoint 
Tahoka Chief of Police

An ordinance was passed abolishing the officer of City Marshal at 
the end of the term of the present incumbent and creating the office 
of Chief of Police in lieu thereof. The term of Prank McGlaun, the pres
ent City Marshal, will expire in April of this year.

The Chief of Police, who will be appointed at that time, will prob
ably be paid a better salary than is being paid the City Marshal now; 
probably about $225 per month, but his services may be dispensed 
with at any time by the city council when his services become unsat
isfactory.

As a result of this change, there will be no election for a City Mar
shal in April.

The present City Council is composed of the following nwmbers: 
Dr. K.R. Durham, Mayor; W.O. Thomas, V.F. Jones, Clay Bennett, Iva 
Cathcart and B.L. Paricer. • Jan. 7,1949

"Maples on the Hill”
When we listen, as we often do, to the radio's rendition of'Miple 

On The Hill’ we usually think of the two old maple trees a short dis
tance north of the Draper home in south Tbhoka. They were set by the 
late Mr. Leedy when he opened a little nursery during the early part 
of the century.

These trees have survived several severe droughts and arc likMy 
the oldest hand-set trees still live in the county. We think they have 
done quite well, with never one bit of water or cultivation. - Ben 
Moore, O'Donnell, Texas. • /an. 7,1949
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BR EAN N A PRICE ^nd JOHN MARK LONG

Couple to wed in February
John Mark Long and Breanna Price, both of Lubbock, 

announce their engagement and approaching marriage. Bre
anna i» the daughter (rf Karrie and Bill Peoples of Hale Cen-, 
ter and John Marie is' the son of Denise and the late Lynn 
Long of Tahoka.

The couple will exchange wedding vows on February 9, 
2013 at Sweet Street Baptist Church of Taht^a, with a recep
tion following in the TahcAa Housing Authority Center.

DEC.31-JAN.4
Monday: BBQ beef sandwich, 
tater tots, carrots & zucchini, 
ambrosia
Ikiesday: Closed for Holiday 
Wednesday: Baked chicken 
breast, baked potato, peas, pine
apple tidbits, chocolate pudding 
Tbnrsday: Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, mashed potatote^ stewed 
okra, com, pumfAin square 
Friday: Sweet & sour |X)rk, 
fried rice, mixed veggies, salad, 
fruit parfait

der 60, a ten-day lunch ticket 
costs $50.00. The lunch ticket 
can be used for an on-site meal, 
a take-opf meal or if eligible, we 
will deliver the 'meal. The ticket 
can be purchased for a specific 
person or it can be donated and 
the Center will pick the person. 
A great birthday gift!
• Aluminum can recycle is 
NOW located on N. 5th street 
across from the City Bam, All 
donations d ropp^  off at this 
sight are to benefit Sr. Citizen’s 
Cemcf lTtHneideHvery and con
gregate meal programs. Please 
tie your bags before placing 
them in the bin. . .

the  or(iar w en t fo rth  to  
g u t th e  bu ild ings o f th e ir  contentSi O w fil jfn  the  plSJIRpi actlpiLOfthe *); 
exchange of th e  W estern  Telephone Cothpany, every  available fight
ing m an in th e  tow n w as on th e  ground  by the  tim e th e  roo f o f the  
W ise build ing b u rs t in to  flam es.

At this stage of the blaze, hope for the Lynn Hotel building was 
abandoned, and by orders of the owners, the volunteers were led into 
the building and began stripping it of its ftrnishings, also men com
menced the removing df the stock of furniture of Ed Meyers' in the 
south end of the building.

Up to the time the second floor of the Lynn Hotel began to fall 
tl|rough and further work there was impossible on account of the 
heat, interest had centered there, but driven from this building the 
crowd promptly recognized the fact the buildings across Main street 
were certain of destruction. Nevertheless the fronts were covered 
with wet quilts and blankets and the fighters struck to their posts 
until the fronts burst into flames.

Besides some of their best jewelry and a few odds and ends, 
Parkhurst saved only his insurance papers and records which by the 
way represented the insurance of the burned district.

The meat market simultaneously burst into flames and rescue 
work in Cain's office Was only of a few minutes duration. Sumner 
Clayton retrieved most of the furnishings of the front room of his 
shop and the furniture from the Shook real estate office was removed 
as was also most the furnikire and fixtures from Shed Weathers 
tailor shop, owned ny Mrs. Wade Ray. Thomas Bros, lost heavy in fix
tures and stock.

A valiant fight in the face of almost overwhelming odds was put up 
for the Stokes Hotel, across the street west of Thomas Bros. In the end 
the building was saved, though repeatedly the roof caught afire. The 
windows were demolished in this building and some loss sustained in 
breakage to the furniture, which was almost entirely removed.

The First National Bank building, although brick, occupied a peril
ous position for awhile, as did also the west side of the square. Stocks 
as far as Goree's were partially moved and it is believed that a sudden 
switch of the wind from north of east to southeast is all that ultimate- ̂  
ly saved the entire business section.

The sparks were sufficient to set the grass in Walter Slaton's yard 
two blocks west of the burning district, and the fate of the McAdams 
Lumber Yard hung in the balance of chance for half an hour...

- December 31,1915

Sr. CItiaaM*

• Be sure to check out our face- 
book page and click the like 
button. Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens Center
• Baby quilts for sale -  Lois just 
finished two new baby quilts! 
Must come by the Center to 
view in person -  a great shower 
gift!
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and greatly appreci
ated.
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please call us at 561- 
5264 for more information.
• The Center has a program 
called Feed Our Community. 
We have a ten-day lunch ticket 
for a suggested donation of 
$35.00. If the individual is un-

y o u r  c o ^ n !"  ;

tosfmyoursû ôrt. .. 

forourmiion.

The following names w ere . 
inadvertently left out of the-

Phebe K. Warner 
Christmas Greeting Ad:

Steve, Corof & Code Miller

THANKYOU
toeveiTone 

for your support!

^ o n ^ rfe te  selection o f  ”

Starting at under *5 -- perfectpel
for ^ re t  pals, Birthdays, baby showers, 

and special occasions!

STO P IN A N D  SEE O U R  
FRAM ES, CROSSES, C AN D LES , 

.-PEREUMES, LO T IO N S & M O R E!
BABY a BRIDAL REGISTRY • FREE GIFT WRAP with PURCHASE

Kemember, yow prescription card pkn requires you to pay 
the tame co-pay at ALL pharmacies.„ so, when ------ FAMILY-

OWNED
your pharmadst, make your choice based on our friendty, SINCE -'

4atf and hometown cottveniencelknowledgeable sta 1923

T A H O K A  D R U G  • 5 ( t - 4 M t  • t6 1 (  M ata , T a h o b
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (ugps 323200) Is publlahad weekly by Lynn County 
Newe, Inc. on Thursday (52 leauee par year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texae. 
onice location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (606) 561-4688. Periodical poefoge 
paid at Tahoka, Taxaa7S373. Poebnaster: Send address change to The News, 
P.O. Box 1170, IWwka, TX 7B373.FEOeRALTAXNUMBeR: 7S-177SC29

«UB8CRIPTK)N RATES:
Lynn County ArMreea •••••• •••ekeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweeeeeeeeer
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FAX: (806) B81-6306 
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Yearns Day traditions can be unusual and 
wpeky as they vary around the world

; >^The New Year is a time for 
n«^ beginnings, new hopes and 

aspirations. It is also the 
iitt^ when one gets to see weird 

; r i ^ g ,  wacky customs and bi- 
za|w  happenings taking place 

" in:^fferent parts of the world.
, Fiie facts relating to the first day 
: o f : ^  year reveal a lot about the 

vAies that a New Year upholds 
and'also gives a peek into the 
superstitions that thousands of 
people attach to the start of the 
N w  Year. Below are just a few 
o f ; ^  things found via the inter
net about the New Year.

According to the records 
as* found with the National In- 
sujwce Crime Bureau, the 
niunber of vehicles stolen on the 

' New Year’s Day is much higher 
than that registered on any other 
national holiday.

• Peofde across different 
parts of the world widely be
lieve in the concept of first foot
ing. The first visitors one secs 
or the one who first steps into 
the, house after the clock strikes

; midnight is considered to bring 
, either good luck or bad fortune. 
> The first visiUM* is also expect
ed to carry a gift that signifies 
wealth and prosperity.
- i • New Year’s strange tradi
tions also feature embracing of 
^anything that comes in round 
or ring shape as such a shape is 
said to symbolize ‘completion 
o f  a full circle”. There is a popu
lar belief in several cultures that 
a shape of a ring brings in good 
fortune. Therefore, people pre
fer-to consume cakes in round 
shapes or donuts to attract 

•Svcalth.
. i’ • Fireworks were banned 
and thus came into existence at 
the Times Square New Year’s 
Bve Ball that became highly 
famous for its illumination on 
New Year’s Day. It was in 1907 
that the first ball was lighted 
up, made of wood and iron and 

[weighing around 700-pounds. 
;The first bail was decorated 
Iwith over a hundred 2S-watt 
; light bulbs. The Times Square 
I New Year’s Eve Bali of to- 
■day has come to weigh (ground 
: 11,875-pounds and is 12 feeYin
• dianreter. The ball is designed 
by Waterford Crystal and 
adorned with nearly 2,668 Wa-

;terfoid crystals. The wartime 
I restrictions became the reason 
• to h o t  lowering the New Year’s 
tfevc ball in 1942 and 1943.

• The first month of the year 
;in  the Gregorian calendar, Janu- 
I^ry has been named after the 
;God Janus, who holds two faces. 
I One face of the God lo<A back-
• Wards, while the other one looks
•

: toward the future and represents 
• the ‘spirit of the opening’.

• An interesting trivia about 
the New Year is the wishes be
ing written and collected from 
visitors to Times Square in

;New York City. Pieces of con- 
ifetti strewn across the Times 

‘Square are picked up and used 
:by visitors for conveying their 
greetings and wishes for the 

:New Year. The wishes are gath- 
! pred and added to the ton of the 
[ i^ fe tti, which is eventually 
powered on the crowd gathered 

•In Times Square to ring in the
ihiewYear. , , ___
! .• People across different cul
tures are seen consuming dif- 
iferent kinds of lucky foods for 

: the. New Year’s Day. Some peo- 
■ pie believe that eating fish, pork, 
kgumes, lentils and cooked 
greens can bring in good for
tune in the upcoming year and 
hence they arrange for meals 
comprising those foods for their 
celebration's on New Year’s Eve. 
:Consumption of j chicken or 
lobsters i t  considered to bring 
;in bad luck for the entire year 
because Yi chicken moves back- 
awards. It is widely believed that 

, ^ t in g  unlucky foods for cel- 
>ebhiting New Year’s Day might 
kaii'se a reversal of good fortune. 
} • There is long-lived New
lYear tradition of b u n ^ g  effi- 
jgies and dolls in sevwraF^arts of 
!the world on the eve o f the New 
?Year Day. Dolls are burnt to get 
•rid of the evil spirito of the past 
[and to wash away bad memo- 
;riea. Pteople in Puerto Rico, 
’X:ok)mbia and 6iba ring in the 
•N«w Year by putting a life-size

doll on fire with the belief that 
by burning it they would also be 
able to bury the haunting and 
painful experiences o f the past.

• The practice of resolutions 
can be traced back to as early as 
the Babylonians. According to 
the data, nearly 40-45% of the 
people in the US take a pledge 
on the New Year’s Day. Most of 
the resolutions taken by people 
iiKlude issues such as weight 
loss, quitting bad habits such as 
alcohol consumption and smok
ing. Research shows that merely 
a few stick to their resolntidns 
till the end of the first month- 
of the New Year, while nearly 
25% of the people forget about 
their resolutions before the end 
of January.

• A search on .trivia related 
to New Year shows that there is
a tradition of making the first ' 
baby born on the first day of the 
New Year as a symbol to sig
nify the year. This practice was 
started by the ancient Greeks 
around 600 B.C. and has been 
in continuation till today. Some 
cuhures also follow the norm of 
carrying a baby in a liasket to 
pay tribute to the God of fertil
ity- Dionysus. It is also meant 
for signifying the annual birth 
of the baby in some countries.

• People in countries like 
Mexico, Bolivia and Italy also 
follow a weird New Year tradi
tion of wearing red underwear 
on the eve of the New Year. It is 
said to bring good luck for the 
entire year, while yellow under
wear is also worn on the New 
Year’s Day as it symbolizes 
money.

• Some of the countries also 
follow the ritual of eating some 
lucky foods for the New Year. 
Spain has the ritual of eating 
twelve grapos-each for a month 
to bring about good fortune in

the upcoming year. In Philip
pines, people prefer to eat fbod 
items in round shape to secure 
happiness and invite economic ■ 
prosperity all round the year.’

• The common belief behind 
lighting up fireworks in some 
countries on New Year’s Day is 
that it not only illuminates the 
sky but also dispels bad spirits 
and unpleasant memories^  the 
past.

Poka Lambro 
offerfiig free 
computer 
classes

Poka Lambro is offering 
free computer classes about 
how to use the Internet. There 
will be a series of classes held 
at the Lynn County Senior Citi
zens building, at 1600 S 3rd St. 
in Tahoka.

The first class will be held 
Thursday, January 3rd at 10:00 
a.m. This class will discuss set
ting up your tablet, how to make 
the most of it, and browsing the 
Internet. Classes will also be 
held January I7th at 10:00 a.m.

Classes are free but due to 
limited space and class size, 
pre-registration is required. 
Please pre-register by calling or 
stopping by the Poka Lambro 
store in Tahoka. Classes will be 
on-going and will be offered on 
Thursdays at various locations.

Contact Poka Lambro at 
806-924-7234 or visit www. 
poka.com/latest-news to find 
out when the next class'will be 
held in your area.

Senior com panions honored ... o n  Dec. 12th the
South Plaint Senior Companion Program held Ita annual 
recognition event, honoring thoae who volunteer aa senior 
companions, Including five Tahoka citizens. Companions 
were presented certificates and goody bags, by Roger 
Cardenas (Director of Health Services/Deputy Director of 
South Plains Community Action Association) and Christy 
Martin (KCBD-TV anchor). Pictured here receiving their 
awards are Bella Alvarado (top photo), Gloria Garza (above) 
and Marla Gutierrez (below). Juan Gutierrez and Manuel 
Quintero were also honored but were unable to attend and 
will receive their bags and certificates at a latter date.
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NOW AT THE 
CITY-COUNTY 

LIBRARY
Robert B. Parktr's <
Foî  Me Deice
by Michael Brandman

Providing security assis
tance at the site of a local film 
shoot where a starring actnfss 
has received death threats from 
her estranged jealous husband. 
Paradise police chief Jesse Stone 
arrests a distracted teen who has 
caused a horrible car Crash only 
to find himself in a political con
flict with wealthy locals, elected 
officials and the district attorney. 
(Mystery/Suspense)

Tigers Claw
by Dale Brown

After he and his team refur
bish America’s aging weapon 
systems, Patrick McLanahan 
heads to Guam to oversee strat
egy, which causes the Chinese 
to take the offensive, launching 
a preemptive strike on a small 
American fleet that ignites a bat
tle for the Pacific.

The Time Keeper
by Milch Alhom

Given one last chance at re
demption, Father Time, the inven
tor of the world’s first clock, must 
teach two earthly people the true 
meaning of time in a journey that 
leads him to a teenage girl whf) 
is about to give up on life and a 
wealthy businessman who wants 
to live forever.

The Tombs
by Clive Cussler

Enlisted by an archaeologist 
friend to help excavate a top-se
cret historical site, husband-and- 
wife team Sam and Remi Fargo 
discover clues alluding to the hid
den tomb and treasure of Attila 
the Hun and embark on a high- 
stakes chase through numerous 
countries, where they'are pitted 
against dangerous adversaries^

*  *  *

Visit the City-County Library, at 1717 Main 
St., Tahoka in the Life Enrkhment Center.

CiUJiCi IJtlJ I f m  COUJilT
5 Draw Hrst United 

Methodist Church
(MlabitolMd 1M7)

P.O. Box 496 • OTTonneH. TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fern Bvnes (806) 327-5583

PA STO R : REV. M O NTY B A R N E TT

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

G rass lan d  N a z t^ re n e  
dlyuYcly

2885 CR 2 5-Tahoka TX 79373 
(806) 327-5656.327-5655

PASTOR: Rav. Jamaa Millar
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sursday Morning Worship -10:46 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth and Adults: 
Wadnaadaya -  7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 * www.fbctahoka org
P A STO R : BILL F U LLE R

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Momlitg Worship Service -10:45 a.m. 

SNL (Youth) -  6:00 p.m. Sunday

Activities For A ll Ages -  

Call For Complete Schedule

There'i A Place For Me at FBC!

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
324 N. Mein St. • Box 188 • Naw Home. TX 79383 

(806)924-7579
MIMSTER: VICTOR ELU SO N

Bibla Clasa -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Sarvica -10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evaning Sarvica -  6:00 p.m. 

Mld-Wsak Bibis Study -  7:00 p.m.

T A H O K A

Church o f Christ
2320 Lodwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 • amal: looctpokacom

PULPIT UNMaTER: STEVEN  BONNER

Sunday School -  10KK) a.m.
Sunday Worship -11 aAi. 

FaSowahlp S Davotlon -  Whdnasday 6-.30 p.m.

Tsfew 7/ome 
Is/Yetfiodist Cfiurcfi

350 N. Main 
New Home. TX 79383 

(806) 924-7549

PASTO R: B O B  PO W ELL

Suirday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m. 

Youth Acdvltlas

W ils o n

S t. Paul ^
Lutheran Church
16th & Houston St. • Box 136 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(606) 628-6471 • www.slpaulwilson.com
PASTO R : DAVID W. RO HD E

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -10:15 a.m.

“Where Christ Serves People"

Against the Current
READ 1 JOH N 5:1-5

Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing o f 
your minds, so that you may discern what is the will o f God.

- Romans 12:2 (NRSV)

I was sitting at the Niagara River surrounded by the beauty of 
God's creation. A kayak glided by, and I watched the kayaker’s smooth, 
powerful strokes as he paddled against the current to head upriver. W hat 
intrigued me was the current's incredible strength. It was amazing how 
fast it pulled along ducks and seagulls floating on the surface. Boats 
drifted randomly as the current twisted and turned. It is hard to fight 
any current, especially the strong currents of our secular world. But the 
realm of faith is not about drifting along on the easy way of life; it's about 
following the call of God to places unknown. I thought about heroes of 
faith like Noah, who built an ark miles from any lake or river because 
God told him  to, and Moses, who led a nation through the desert to the 
Promised Land. It would be easy to follow the norm and go with the 
flow. But doing the work God calls us to do takes effort, perseverance, 
hope, and vision. Faith sustains us as we make our way, even if it is 
against the current of life, to enter into the Promised Land.

Thought for the Day: Following Christ means going 
against our culture’s ways.

\
PRAYER: O Lord, give us the courage and faith to follow wherever 

you lead. Strengthen us when the way is hard. Amen. ‘
Paul Emery (New York, USA) „  from www.UpperRoom.or|

B A H W r q W I R C U
Corner of Iburth & Smith

“Serving ffie Honffor iOO y ta rs ' 
IE K Y I C E 8 :

Sonday School.............................10:00 ajil
StmdEjrWoxship.......................... llK)0a.in.
VMnaaday Kbla Study....... ........7KX) pm
Vlbd.Toiilh/Chikhan'1 Jlcttvitias....7K)0 pm

AMtor:CaMn Gkay

Tahokd Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phono (806) 581-5317 
R ASTO R : P E R R Y  SMUFFIELO

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Suitday Morning Worship -10:45 a.RL 

Sunday Evaning Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For e ride to Sundty School or Church, 
call X I -5317

W ils o n

First Baptist Church
1403 13th St. • Box 67 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(806)628-6333
PASTO R : BILLY P ARM ER

SuiKtey School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -1 1 :00 a.m. 
DIacIpiashIp Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evaning Worship -  6 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. Wadnaadaya: 

Fallowship Maal A Classaa for all ages 
* Bible Study A Prayer Mtg • Youth

1801 Ave. J • Box 500 
Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806)561-4503 
email

tumctahoka@poka com

PASTO R : 
V E R N O N  B A K E R

SUNDAYS: Praita Worship -  8:30 a.m.
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

 ̂ Sunday Worship-11 KM a.m. 
TUESDAYS: Brandsd MbiMrlaa -  5:30 p.m. 

_____wynMFmAv«Yn.ni-6J0n.m.

Sweet Street 
Baptist Cliurcli

1300 Avenue J-Box 751 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-5310

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
(A BIbh Study Class lor a t ages) 

Morning Worship -10:55 a.m. 
(UptfHng Aiu^ -  Meaaaga from God's Word) 

Evaning Worship -  6 p.m. 
(Pralaa 4 Worship -  Gospel Message) 

Wadnaaday Night -  7 p.m. 
(Prayer » BMt Study, Chtdrsr a Youth Minslhes) 

avanYO N e m w c l c o o k i

W i l s o n

d * ith e n m  G h ttrc h
13lhA Dlclaon<Wilaon,TX79381 

(806)6266573
Skariag C kria't mtssage offorgivtaess and salva- 

Ikm with our conetmmly and beyond.

TO N O A  P n a iT A a  PLM

Sunday Sehooi -10M0a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:1S s j b .

TAHOICA

S t  J liio  ThdSdous 
Q a^ lic ChujTch

South 4«i A Ave M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
• (806)561-4436

RABTOR: RCV. BDUARDO TEO

Him  -1 1 M  Bja. Sunday, 7 pJB. Wad. A Hme. 
Rosary • 7 p m  Tiaa.

CCt ClaaMCoiiStaiaSon Inairuct»7 p m  Wed.

4)
V ' 1

http://www.fbctahoka
http://www.slpaulwilson.com
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Commissioners 
have last meeting 
of 2012 year

-  >

T h e e  u p r o o t e d  ... th is  tr«« was u p ra te d  in high winds in ths dust storm that hit ths 
arsa iast Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 19. Blanca Baker reported the tree was uprooted at 
her home In the 1800 block of S. 1st, and said that her dog that was tethered to the tree In a 
dog run was apparently unharmed. The dust storm created hazardous driving conditions, 
including a 16-car pileup on i-27 near Abernathy, but no accidents were reported In Lynn 
County. (LCN PHOTO)

Lynn County Commission
ers met in their last regular 
session for 2012, on Wednes
day morning, Dec. 26. Budget 
amendments were approved fw 
several offices, and the finance 
report for September and Octo
ber 2012 was approved. Month
ly bills were approved for pay
ment and a bond was approved 
for Donna Willis as the new Tax 
Assessor.

County Judge H.G. Franklin 
presided^ with commissioners 
Mike Braddock, Don Blair and 
Danny Martin present. Com
missioner Keith Wied was ab
sent from the meeting.

Adopt a Pet!
Check with the Lynn County Ani
mal Shelter about adoptabte pets. 
Call the Sheriff's Office, 561-4505

-.V.-

Rotary donation . . .  Tahoka Rotary Club Preaident 
Jam es Craig (center) presents a  $1400 donation from  
Rotary to Bill Schopmann, representing the Lynn County 
Child Welfare program, to purchase coats and shoes  
for children in Lynn County. Rotarian Amy Preston ie at 
right. The Rotary contribution was due to the generosity 
of John Powell, a former Tahokan, who donates annually 
through the Rotary Club for needy children and families 
in Lynn County.

For the children . . .  Tahoka Rotary Club 
repiesentatives Nancy Gullliams (left) and Susan Tipton 
(right) presented a $1000 donation to Janet Porterfield for 
the Lynn County Christmas For K ids program. The Rotary 
contribution was due to the generosity of John Powell, a 
former Tahokan, who donates annually through ths Rotary 
Club for needy children and families In Lynn County.

Besiniiiiî  lamiary 1Tbe Lynn County News
I S cw ill go 

n p to
per
Issue

an d  SUBSCRIPTIONS 
w ill go up $2.00

S A V E  $ 2 .0 0
by renew ing your 
subscription before Jan. 1, 
2013 at the current rates, 
regardless o f your expiration 
date - ft w ill renew  for a full 
year from  your expiration.

LYNN COUNTY NEW S SUBSCRIPTIONS:

CURRENT RATE: 

$23/yr In-County 
$28fyr Out-of-County

2013 RATE:
$25 In-County per kfue) 

Out-of-County fs i t  p tr itsut)

wi NOW Mdpr m um cm /W A  cards

County News
PO. Box 1170 • Tahoka. TX 79373 • Ph. 806-501-4888

Drought weather forecasUng 
to be Implemented by USDA

The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture (USDA) 
and other federal agencies con
tinue to work to address the 
long term effects of last sum
mer’s historic drought.

In the wake of a series of 
regional drought conferences 
with farmers, ranchers, business 
owpers and other stakeholders, 
USDA is entering into a memo
randum of understanding with 
the Department of Commerce, 
including the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administra
tion (NOAA), to improve shar
ing of data and expertise, moni-' 
toring networks, and drought 
forecasting efforts. The MOU 
is a direct outcome of the re
gional conferences.

In recent months, USDA has 
partnered with local govern
ments, colleges, state and fed
eral partners to conduct a series 
of rqgional drought workshops. 
Hundreds of producers met with 
government officials to discuss 
needs, and programs available 
to them. Agriculture Secretary 
Tom Vilsack kicked off the first 
meeting in Nebraska, and ad
ditional meetings were held in 
Colorado, Arkansas, and Ohio.

Earlier, the Secretary ad
dressed the National Drought 
Forum here in Washington,^ 
where he announced that US- 
DA’s measures to open con
servation lands to emergency 
haying and grazing during the 
drought provided as much as 
$200 million in forage to pro
ducers facing feed shortages.

The Secretary also an
nounced a pilot program ad
ministered by the Natural Re
sources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) in Kansas and Colo
rado to remove sediment from 
ponds to restore their water 
holding to previous capacities 
and he announced that NRCS 
has made available over $16 
million through the Environ
mental (^ality  Incentives Pro
gram (EQIP) to fanners and

NOTICE OF SCHEDULED 
ENTRY INTO FIELDS

Pursuant to Tax. Agrfc. Coda, 
Sac. 74.117, cotton producers 
in the Southern High Plains 
Caprock BoA Weevil Eradication 
Zona, which consists of all of 
Cochran, Hockley, and Lubbock 
bounties and parts of Terry, 
Lynn, Crosby, Garza, and 
Dickens Counties are hereby 
notified that Texas BoN Weevil 
Eradication Foundation
personnel will be conducting 
eradication activfties in and 
around their fields, beginning 
January 16, 2013. All cotton 
fields will be mapped, and 
treatment wW begin during the 
cotton-growing season. For 
notification prior to any chemical 
treatment, call 1-600-687-1212 
with tha axact location of your 
field and appropriate telephone 
numbers. Field entry and 
treatmant is expaclad to last 
until all cotton is harvested in 
tha zone. For more information 
regarding this program, please 
can the Texas BoM Weevil 
Eradication Foundation at 
1-800-687-1212.

ranchers for water conservation 
and wildlife habitat.

The Secretary also said that 
over the period of the recently 
expired Farm Bill, conserva
tion systems installed with 
support from NRCS programs 
reduced water withdrawn from 
the Ogallala Aquifer by at least 
860,000 acre feet. This is more 
than enough water to cover the 
area of Washington D.C. nearly 
20 feet deep and is equivalent 
to the domestic water use of ap
proximately 9.6 million individ
uals for a year. These reduced 
water withdrawals have also 
resulted in a related energy sav
ings of the equivalent of at least 
18 million gallons of diesel fuel.

Secretary Vilsack said the 
Obama Administration con
tinues to do all it can to help 
farmers, ranchers, small busi
ness owners along with local 
and CQppty governments meet 
drought-related challenges. 
“Now we know that the actions 
taken by USDA and other fed
eral agencies at the height of the 
drought provided much-needed 
flexibility during a difficult 
time,” said Vilsack. “We also 
know that drought recovery is 
a long-term proposition, and we 
will continue^ to partner with 
producers to see it through.”

Name that
Christmas movie:

Here's the quote, you name 
the Christmas movie that it's 
from!

1. "Teacher soys, every time 
a bell rings an angel gets his 
wings*

2. "What if Christmas, he 
thought, doesn't come from 
a store. What if Christmas, 
perhaps, means a little bit 
more."

3. "It's a membership to the 
Jelly of the Month Club!*

4. "You'll shoot your eye out 
kid!*

5. "He never got his picture 
on bubble gum cards, did 
he? Have you ever seen his 
picture on a bubble gum 
card? Hmmm? How can you 
say someone is great who's 
never had his picture on 
bubble gum cards?*

6. *Uh, since the United 
States Government declares 
this man to be Santa Claus, 
this court will not dispute it. 
Case dismissed.”

V

8. *W*Ve your worst 
nightmare... Elves with 
ottitude.”

9. *Fog as thick os pconut 
butMr*

rVvS

7. *Bless this highly nutritious 
microwavabic macaroni and 
cheese dinner and the people 
who sold it on sale. Amen.”

Treasurer training Lynn county IWiaeurer Amy 
Schuknocht (left) ie welcomed to the New Treasurers 
Orientation by the President of the County Treasurer’s . 
Association of Texas (CTAT), Delores Ortega-Carter. 
“The new treasurer training was a  wonderful experience' 
to learn from so m f of the most experienced treasurers 
from around the state of Texas. This training will help me 
to do a great Job for the citizens of Lynn County,” s a id ' 
Schuknecht.

n j

Gifts for senior citizens . . .  Tahoka Rotary 
Club’s  Annual “Senior Santa” program provided gift: 
bags for approximately 50 senior adult Individuals at 
Christmas. The bags contained personal Items and ■ 
basic home necessity Items.’ In addition to the Rotary.-, 
Club, contributors to the project included Lynn County 
Hospital District em ployees, Pam and B.L. Miller, Melanie ; 
Richburg, Sharron Smith, Poka Lambro Comm unications *. 
and Lyntegar Electric Cooperative.

N O W ffflTIE C in -

Trust Your Eyes 
by Liiiwood Barclay 
A schizophrenic, map-obsessed, 
shut-in who tours the world using 
a computer program witnesses 
what he believes to be a murder 
in downtown New York City and 
enlists his caretaker brother in an 
effort to investigate. (Mystery/ 
Suspense)

"Like" US on 
Facebook! '

checkusout
www.faaboota>m/lynuCouiit]fMtm

J«gh Low ..P iecip . si

A Wanted Man 
by Lee Child
Hitching a ride to Virginia in 
a car with three strangers. Jack 
Readier finds himself unwit
tingly involved in a massive con
spiracy that makes him a threat. 
(My stery/Suspense)

Dec. 19 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 24 
Dec. 25

67 34
51 21
59 22
55 24
59 29
56 27
25 23 0.08” • 

from 1* onaiwl

HellhoU 
by Brian Herbert 
Transforming a hostile planet 
decimated by natural disasters 
into a land of opportunity for des
perate colonists, exiled General 
Adolphus forges alliances as part 
of a plan to overthrow the tyran
nical government and uncovers 
an ancient civilization whose bur
ied secrets threaten the galaxy. 
(Science Fiction)

Precipitation tor Jan:,j 
Precipitation for Fob: 
Precipitation for Mar: 
Precipitation for Apr: 
Precipitation for May: 
Precipitation for June: 
Precipitation for July: 
Procipitation for Aug.: 
Procipitation for Sept; 
Procipitation for O ct: 
Precipitation for Nov.: 
Precipitation for Dec.:

Total Pradp. for 2012: 12.2S*

Bloodstar 
by Ian Douglas
Arriving on Bloodworld, a night
marish planet cdonized by fa
natical Salvationists who created 
an inhospitable world where they 
could suffer for humanity’s sins. 
Navy Corpsman Elliot Carlyle 
and the Bravo Company hold the 
fate of Earth in their hands as 
they confront powerful enemies. 
(Science Fiction)

10. 'Lovely, glorious, beautiful 
Christmas, upon which the 
entire kid year revolved.”

L fB B  C c o lY  R iee  B ia s
c o in w T r

(reported 12-27-12)
Texas Star (Bin, WIson/Union......71,859
New Home Coop, lakevlew....■•58,285
wells Coop O n ........... ...26,i26':
Woolam (3n, ODonnel............ .*25,425:;
Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka..... .*24,782;:
Fanners Coop, ObonneK........ .*22,530;.
Grassland Coop Gin........... ....8,82T*
Close CMy Gin, Post............ ...*5,u 6 ’

TO TAL B A LE S ............2 42 ,944
•Final Balt Count

11. *The thing about troins... 
it doesn't matter where < 
they're going. What matters 
is deciding to get on.”

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

Answers:

1. It’s A Wonderful Life
2. How The Grinch Stole 

Christmas
3. National Lampoon's 
Christmas Vacation

4. A Christmas Story
5. A Chorlie Brown Christmos
6. Miracle On 34th Street

7. Home Alone
8. The Santa Clause
9. Rudolph the Red Nosed 

Reindeer ^

10. A Christmas Story

11. ^  Polar Express

AgTexas Farm • 
Credit Services
Rodney Keeton and 

------ Mike Metzig------

CapHai Farm Credit
Clint Robinson 

” Jason Gandy

Farmers C<H>p 
Association

------------ N O .^

Lynn County 
Farm Buraau

i m
19741

Large de 
fireplace 
room w/ 
in cloK 
garage, 
workshoj 
storm cel 
at806-9<

16231
l''S 6 S ,

2 BED 
18 

2 CAR
1237 S

B B

31
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I Firms Are 
K lh is

- ' . . ■

n U O iA Y ,E > IC e M a n 2 t,3 0 1 2 *  LYNN c o u n t y  N IW S  • P A O i»

Call 561-488$
by NOON Tuesday

: m m '

t h e  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

koustnm uu
1804N. 8th

1974 iq . f t  3 B R , 2 bath 
OB doable lot

Large den w/ vaulted ceiling & 
fireplace, livii^ room, dining 
room w/ vaulted ceiling, walk 
in cloMts, central AC/heat, 
garage, covered RV carport, 
woriuhop, 2 storage buildings, 
storm cellar. Call Dee House 
at 806-998-5150.

m a u
2108 N. 5th

2 BR, 1 bath, extra nice; 
wheelchair accessible.

Days: 806-998-4095 
Nights: 806-998-4149

3S-0b

; * Latgt living nxHD '
■ Backyard with covered porch 

■ ALL NEW phifflbing, 
roof, exL paint.

* 0\down avatlabie!

Take a kwk: Toiitbctory.coB/929640.
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PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
31b.bags;$25

Cal Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SoeTekeU at 5614719

■ " S
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49-4IP

FblRnl easier and mm web friendly
HOUSE PCHLRENT: 3BR, 2B, 2-car 
garage, close to school. Contact Jim 
@ CaprOck-Realty.com or 806-773- 
1304 '  46-tfc

RENT HOUSE AVAILABLE: 1427 
Ave N. • 1 bedroom 1 bath.Call 806- 
535-0042 or 806-535-7297/ leave 
message. Sl-tfc

WANT TO PURCHASE mmeralsand 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBoxl3557,Denver,CO80201 6̂ 52tp

PUPPIES: Have 8 puppies ready for a 
new home! Call Amber at 806-241-2754 
for additional information 49-4tp

. No time to 
clean your house 

or business?
NojnoHemlJustgiveusacaB!

ERRAND 6KLS hwe you covered 
for anything you're needing.
Price vary - caD ibr more info.
806-241-2754

Adopt me, please!

WliM iMkiag far a pat, duck with the 
' tyiiB Cat ty <afo»l Shatter
located at S  2nd and Ave. H.

To npod e prohkm wffft «  orwKd «  dw owMy; 
OMtBdlyfin Co. S/Knff’sOfBcear Jdl-4505

>
The Texas - Department of 

Tran^xHtation recently rede
signed their website located on 
the internet at www.txdot.gov. 
The website was created specif
ically with the needs of Texans 
iin mind. From drivers and indi
viduals with a business focus tO 
elected offlciats and other gov
ernment staff, the new TxDOT 
website will undoubtedly pro
vide much better service to all 
Texans who use it.

“The redesign of the Tx
DOT website reflects our com
mitment to listening to people 
all over the state and delivering 
a great customer experience,” 
said Phil Wilson, TxDOT exec
utive director. “We hope Texans 
will use our site and get the in-

,  W & D
C o n s t r t i c t i o n  a n d  D e s i g n  I n c .

John L. lÂ lson -
Master Phimbw - Uc. JM-37779 
Master Electrician - Lie. t lf7 M 6  
Builder/ltemodcler 0 ID. *39951 
A C . A  Refrig. • Reg.«15t36

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

fonnatim they need faster than 
everjxaore.” v

The website consists of the 
following four sections each 
geared toward different audi
ences. Each section contains 

.its own unique navigation, or 
menus, across the top of the 
page to help users quickly find 
useful information such as;
• The Driver page highlights 
travel and safety, including hur
ricane evacuation information 
and winter driving safety tips.
• The Business page is geared 
toward businesses ranging from 
the small busines^s to large 
contracUns who seek to partner 
with TxDOT.
• Information on the Govern
ment page is geared toward law 
enforcement as well as local, 
state and federal officials and 
their staff.
• The Inside TxDOT page pro
vides links to agency contacts, 
programs, operations and office 
responsibilities.

The new website includes 
several key features and func
tionality that sets it apart as a 
true best-in-class site. For exam
ple, users will have the ability to

personalize the display of loosl 
news and “How Do I?” areas-pQ 
the homepage. A l^ , the guqjf*; 
work in finding the approprilffe 
person to ccmtact for inquirjea 
has been eliminated with the in- . 
teracti*î e “Contact Us” tab in the , 
expandable footer.

Additionally, TxDOT I' 
launched the mobile site to ; 
www.txdot.gov. The mobile 
site helps Texans easily access 
news, traffic cameras, safety 
rest areas, road conditions and 
even TxDOT employment op
portunities all at the touch of 
a smartphone (NOT to be used ■ 
when driving).

“Our improved website 
-  www.txdot.gov -  was rede
signed with Texans in mind and ' 
is a direct result of the feedback ' 
we received from the citizens of 
our great state,” Wilson said.'^I 
applaud our team at TxIX)T tor 
developing a more useful tcM 
that can provide better service 
to all Texans and help us contin
ue to be a best-in-class agency.”

For more information, con
tact TxDOT,Media Relations at 
MediaRelations@txdot.gov or 
(512)463-8700. , .
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REALTOR
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CoriMr •< Canway a  S. First in Tahoka-

561-4612 or 544-6797

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O - M I N G

PrrOwfwd Cn a Plokisn 
Buy • Sril • Tndt 
Whalwri.-IMri

Krystio Kelln 806-392-PAWS
(7297 )^

BMy E Rhonda Pamiar
361 F1T2192 
WHMn. TX 79381

E-Maft parco2130aoi com 
MoMo: (806) 577-2918 

BusmoM: (806) 9964377

IROORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Mrii OMn 127 W BroteM, tea Hont. Ti 7tOB3 
I Branch OBn 1201S. RaBo. Hnifeni Ti 78847

OmXYmnCnpImnnuExpmltnu'^
•Miiia Part Crop Inauranca -C ^ iW
* TWO niWCvOn * HiVOnw rTOMCOOn

QORMOORE JANETS. DEAN l̂EBT J. FIA1AK |
Now Horn • (806)924-7411 

Ibl Fiw 1-800-3752593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

ĴEWELBOXMillSlOlUIGE
30 Units • 10x10,10xJ2 & 5x10 Units 

^MHourAccaas 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock-your key

C A U  5 6 1 - 5 0 8 0

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B H O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

'  'Serving The Entire South P lains'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Ftineral Director 206 E. I9th St.
806-765-5955 Liibtiock. Texas 79403

I*nyrmional people with tmOihotml values, 
draiorlwi to peraonsd attention.

IICENSED CHIID CARI

Pmiomm cmPK
W Pint United Methodist Giuch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-S61-4529
FOIIA61S6W IIKS TO 19 YEARS • FULL A PARTTIMi 

CCSPROVIDCR

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscapins
25 mus ovnuTNcr * aw us mvr. «7 • WH50N, nr 79311
• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing]

iM B  6 3 2 -5 9 7 9

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the L iir Enrichment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 mxm 
INTERNET ACCESS available

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 16(X) Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday t  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

• O N N E L L

Cystomer SaHsfactUm and Quality Ginning 
Is Our Top Priorityi

GLENN IVINS. General Manafer

42S-3115 • Fax 418-3317 • CaS 7S9-610I
E-mail: odonneM.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL  
APPLICATORS. INC.

Former Owned 
iOpetvinI

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFRCE:
S06-632-7746

Stwea Syan, pHot • 409 / 7S9-7992
Gwen: 409/789-1S56

t  Farm • 
ervices,
leton and 
letzig-------

HI Credit
blnson 

andy 5

Co-op
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ounty 
uraau
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TAHOKA U N D H U
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pro 

Sorturdoy 10 am-4 pm 
CloMmd during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad wutrihor days
PNONi 759-3312

Tolioka rstid*nts or* psrmiltsd to 
unlood 1000 lbs. p«r month (ras.

MITCH RAIHDL
Concrete

[ 0AsBsyi »O*te«lswfl99H
kUSWim-amkp

I toe 349 0944 
909-773-7999

■ ■SiV

Jaacs Craig - Attorsey at Law

jawtCrali
ASoncy

1629 AwaaeK.RO. Bet 1308 
Taboka, Texas 79373 

106-561-4516 (pk). 906996-4M0 (foi) 
j ena  ̂ ‘ naa

MaiHmKtmmmco.
„ S20USHWT.I7 
WRSON, TEXAS 7«tl 
PHONE (M6)92(-72S7

COrnD(miD,mmoger

NEED TO NAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copkf Bade for 154 each.
Faicc $1 for BBC M ft, 50* extra p ^ n .

1617 Main Street in Taboka 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

"Like" U S  on 
Facebook!

check us out
www.hcebookxomApinCountyMem

IRE UM  COUNTY NEWS NOWMXEm:
MasttKard/Vka cards

http://www.watautueihon
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.txdot.gov
mailto:MediaRelations@txdot.gov
mailto:odonneM.coop.3rd@pcca.com
http://www.hcebookxomApinCountyMem
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50 years o f se rv ice ... Earl Brown, Jr.,(far right) and 
Ray Box preaent Leonard Nettlaa, (left), Vica-Prealdant of 
the Lyntegar Electric Cooperative Board of DIractora, with 
an award for his 50 years o f  service at the annual Chriat- 
mas dinner and awards banquet held Dec. 14th.

Research shows that exercise may 
be helpful against Alzheimer’s

With a new year around the 
corner, many of- us are mak
ing goals to live ^ healthier life 
by eating befter and exercis
ing, usually with the goals of 
looking and feeling better, in
creasing strength and energy, 
and improving cardiovascular 
health.

But research suggests exer
cise also can protect you from 
the sixth-leading cause of death 
in the United States. Alzheim
er’s disease.

Alzheimer’s- is a type of 
dementia that causes problems 
with memory, thinking and be
havior. It is often severe enough 
to interfere with everyday life 
and currently cannot be cured 
or slowed.

According to the Alzheim
er’s Association, 5.4 million 
Americans are living with the 
disease, and someone develops 
it every 6.8 seconds. But despite 
the feelings of helplessness 
many feel toward their chances 
of developing the disease, stud
ies have shown a simple daily 
workout can help prevent it.

Ian Murray, Ph.D., assistant 
professor of neuroscience and 
experimental therapeutics at 
the Texas A&M Health Science 
Center College of Medicine, is 
investigating the relationship 
between metabolic dysfunc
tions fobesity and diabetes) and 
Alzheimer’s disease.

“In -general, anything that 
is good tor the heart is good 
for the brain," Dr. Murray says. 
“Also, obesity, high blood pres
sure and diabetes are risk fac
tors for Alzheimer’s. It is well 
known that exercise can reduce 
these risk factors.”

For those whose New Year’s 
resolutions seem to dissolve

somewhere' around mid-April, 
there is good news. Dr. Murray 
says existing research recom
mends setting a reasonable goal 
for exercise, such as 30-45 min
utes a day, three times a Week.

“Pick a TV show that you 
do not really need to watch and 
walk around your neighborhood 
for that long instead,” Dr. Mur
ray says. -

So instead of planning to 
run a marathon and getting 
overwhelmed a few months in, 
establish reasonable expecta
tions that will be easier to for 
you stick to over the long haul. 
You may just be preventing 
yourself from becoming an
other statistic. Exercise may be 
helpful against Alzheimer’s

With a-new year around the 
corner, many of us are making 
goals to live a healthier life by 
eating better and exercising, 
usually with the goals of look
ing and feeling better, increas
ing strength and energy, and im
proving cardiovascular health.

But research suggests exer
cise also can protect you from 
the sixth-leading cause of death 
in the United States: Alzheim
er's disease.

Alzheimer’s is a type of 
dementia that causes problems 
with memory, thinking and be
havior. It is often severe enough 
to interfere with everyday life 
and currently cannot be cured 
or slowed.

According to the Alzheim
er’s Association, 5.4 million 
Americans are living with the 
disease, and someone develops 
it every 6.8 seconds. But despite 
the feelings of helplessness 
many feel toward their chances 
of developing the disease, stud
ies have shown a simple daily
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Change the channel 
on TV medication 
commercials

The next time you see a 
pharmaceutical commercial <m 
your television, the best thing 
for your health is to change the 
channel. "

“Once a patient believes a 
medication causes certain side 
effects, it is very hard for phy
sicians to |»escribe it to the pa
tient,” says Juan Castro, M.D., 
assistant professor o f pharmacy 
{Mactice at the Texas A&M 
Health Science Center Irma 
Lerma Rangel College of Phar
macy. “You have to do a lot of 
talking and hope they decide to 
take the prescription as part of 
their treatment.”

Some patients will even 
begin to experience the side ef
fects they hear during the com
mercials for psychological rea
sons, Dr. Castro says.

“There arc patients who 
hear something and then come. 
down with those side effects,” 
Dr. Castro says.

On the opposite end of the 
spectrum are the patients who 
hear about the medications from 
high-profile actors or doctors on 
television and decide those arc 
the medicines they need to get 
better. This stimulates inappro
priate medication use.

“Remember, it is a sales 
pitch," Dr. Castro says. “If you 
have a question, call your phar
macist or physician, and that 
health professional will direct 
you to do what is best for your 
health.”

Iriringtt 
NexiMt

Be sure and 
get proper auto 

insurance to 
cover your 

vehicle while 
driving there!

C a ll K E N T  fM> 
M a x lc a a ir ta  
iR s o ra R M !

Call Us A U  /our
N- ns'

5 6 1 - 4 S 8 4
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S € rv iC 6  A w a rd s..! Th« Lyntegar Elactric Cooparativa annual Chrlatmaa dinnar 
sarvica awarda banquat waa hald on Dacambar 14th in Tahoka. Board PraaldanL C M *  
Brown, Jr., aacond from'rlght, preaanted 30-yaar aarvica pwarda to Robbia Autry, AHan:- 
Elrod, Manford Gandy. Ray Box racalvad an award for 25 yaara of aarvica.

workout can help prevent it.
Ian Murray, Ph.D., assistant 

professor of neuroscience and 
experimental therapeutics at 
the Texas A&M Health Science 
Center College of Medicine, is 
investigating the relationship 
between metabolic dysfunc
tions (obesity and diabetes) and 
Alzheimer’s disease.

“In general, anything that 
is good for the heart is good 
for the brain,” Dr. Murray says. 
“Also, obesity, high blood pres
sure and diabetes are risk fac
tors for Alzheimer’s. It is well 
known that exercise can reduce 
these risk factors.”

For those whose New Year’s 
resolutions s^em to dissolve 
somewhere around mid-April, 
there is good news. Dr. Murray 
says existing research recom
mends setting a reasonable goal 
for exercise, such as 30-45 min
utes a day, three times a week.

So instead of planning to 
run a marathon and getting 
overwhelmed a few months in, 
establish reasonable expecta
tions that will be easier to for 
you stick to dver the long haul.

OPS Increases 
Holiday DWI 
Enforcement

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) is increas
ing DWI patrols now through 
January 1, which includes the 
New Year holiday. DPS troopers 
will focus DWI patrols dn high- 
risk locations at times when 
alcohol-related crashes are most 
frequent. The enhanced patrols 
that target intoxicated drivers 
are funded through a grant from 
the Texas Department of Trans
portation.

“Drinking and driving are 
always a concern during holi
days, and there is no doubt that 
increased enforcement by DPS 
and other law enforcement will 
help save lives,” said DPS Di
rector Steven McCraw.

“But the public must also 
do their part to help make sure 
all travelers on our roads have a 
safe and happy holiday season. 
Plan ahead. Designate a 'non
drinking driver or find alterna
tive transportation if you plan 
to drink, and never get in a car 
withnn intoxicated driver.”

DUfing the Christmas/New_, 
Year holiday enforcement effort 
last year, DPS troopers made 
more than 1,1(X) DWI arrests, 
and approximately 350 were 
the direct result of the increased 
patrols. DPS enforcement also 
resulted in more than 15,000 
speeding citations, 2,000 seat 
belt/child safety seat citations 
and 18,000 other citations. In 
addition, troopers made 1,020 
fugitive arrests and 623 felony 
arrests during routine patrol op-- 
erations.

DPS offers the following ad
ditional tips for safe travel dur
ing the holidays;

• Slow down -  especially in bad 
weather, construction areas, 
heavy traffic and unfamiliar ar
eas.
• Eliminate distractions, and 
don’t text while driving.
• Buckle up everyone in the ve
hicle -  it’s the law.

' ¥

Snack Pack donation . . .  Tahoka iso supartn-!
tendent Steve Burleaon accapte a $1000 donation to the' 
echool'a Snack Pack program from Donnia Scott, repre*. 
senting Tahoka Rotary Club. The T1SD Snack Pack pro-r 
gram providea healthy anacka for atudente who might not* 
otherwtee have acceae to nutrMoua anacka on weekende* 
away from achool. The Rotary contribution waa due to 
generoalty of John Powell, a former Tahokan, who donatea: 
annually through the Rotary Club for needy children and* 
families In Lynn County.

• Don’t drive fatigued, and al
low plenty of time to reach your 
destination.
• Drive defensively, as holiday 
travel may present additional 
challenges.
• Make sure your vehicle'Is'’ 
properly maintained before 
your trip begins.
• Slow down or move over for 
tow trucks and police, fire and

EMS vehicles stopped on the 
side of the road with emergency 
lights activated -  it’s the law.

TAH O K A LAKE PASTURE
1 | H F  PRESERVATION ■ EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM

ThuLymCountyLamlmarkanddiehSlssmouiulingitana 
port (fLym County heritage „youn and your cMdm’s herbage.

I Considet fmdiflg ways to participate in The J.C.CahnPonndstiofl's 
effort to protect it. Plan a group guided tour or jost call to make •.< 

individual plans for a come-see.
Contact aVDE MAY at 806-327-S434 or 1-ltt-5€l-7301

haw a aMnaga and weS cal back.

Happy New Year!
Af , }itt\ ft ’

You are

23 Times
more likely to crash 

when you text while drivirg.
V

Is sending an 

LOL text message 
really worth killing som eone?

Park the phone 
when yen drive#

V .' ^


